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Newest Fashions of Women

Taking Unmistakable Trend
Tills is the very latcat ntylc worn hy the ornaji ofFariB, the pImc where American fashionr. arc originated. "Wliat arc wecoming to?" Is a tpicstion framed on many American Hps.
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GE11 IBLEMM

JUUE5TEDH PARIS

Baron von Radowitz, Related

to Kaiser, Squanders Mi-

llions; Now Penniless.

Special Cable to The Tribune.
PARIS Nov. 2. Arrests of foreign

noblemen, real or pretended," who have
eomo to this city to make merry on
money not their own, arc too frequent
to can so anything liko eveii a passing
ecusation, but all Paris is interested
in Baron Clement von Kadowitz. who
is not only the nephew of an embassa-
dor, but related by marriago to the
kaiser himself, and who was quiotly
arrested the other daj' in company
with ooc of tho most beautiful women
Paris has ever seen tho variety star,
Mile. Hebour, better known as Valine
d Vrgcnt.

The baron, who is about CO. has
squandered about six million francs
vrithiu tho last six years, and although
his resources wero "exhausted, he still
kept up a country chauteau with teu
sorvauts. fifteen horeos, thrco automo-
biles and a town residence in tho line
Porgolefie.

Mile. Valine d 'Argent had a gycat
foudncss for tasteful and valuable .iuw-elr-

and whenever ?ho particularly ad-
mired an article the baron presented it
to her. One dav tho prodigal, being
in need of ready money, visited au
antiquary with whom he had already
had dealings, lie produced, it is said,
a paper apparently showing he was
shortly to receive $r,j)O,000 under his
grandfather's will, and finallv ordered

worth of furniture and tapes-
tries to bo pont to his chauteau near
lrontainebleu, giving promissory notes
in payment.

A little Inter the antiquary is" said
to have learned that tho baron's goods-ha-

been pledged or sold, and as the
bills wero not met on tho appointed
dav, ho lodged a charge, aud when tho
baron was recognized in a fashionable
night resort, he was hurried to the
lockup, although ho argued that his
difficulties wore commercial and could
ouly give ground for a civil lnwsult.

Finds Prohistoclc SUc,
Special C.tolo to Tho Trllmne.

PAWS, Nov. 2. M. Dhnrvcnt, a French
scientist robldins at T?thune. linn pro-frnli- ()

to tho consrpy of prehistoric
ami nrdmeoloKV pluec? of

sculpture! sllex (luting- from the OheUan
polioil. It ls snp'-.stci- l thut they were
Kiilituirl no fewor thun "00,000 or

y.?;irs no by our proliUtocIe iuiecstoiK
who dwell In cavern. Oil" of IIkk.. eruli.
worki of art represent a simian hr.nl,
POMibh it KOrlHa, and otlu-r- reprcacnt
heads of birds.

MURDER PROBE BARES

SSSASSITl PLOT

Antwerp Police Uncover a

Scheme to Kill Diamond

Merchants for Wealth.

Special Cable to Tho Tribune.
BRUSSELS, Nov. 2. The recent

murder of an Antwerp diamond mer-
chant named Provo has led the police
of , that city to the discovery of what
they suspect to havo been a plot to got
rid successively, by assassination, of
several of the wealthiest diamond mer-

chants of tho town.
Provo himself hnd been, at tho end

of last; month, invited to a hunting
parly by his friends, the brothers Gas-
ton and Uichard Vergouls, who are well
known in sporting circles, and who
have won prizes in motor races. Tfe
was shot down on tho hunting ground
leased to Gaston Ycrgouts, aud hur-
riedly buried there.

A few dii3's ago, Provo 's body hav- -
j

ing been discovered, tho brothers Ver-gout- s

were arrested and charged with
the crime, in which a third man with
a red beard, not vet ideal illed or caught
is aldo supposed to have been eoucorned,
Richard accuses his brother of being
tho murderer, while Gaston, in return,
throws the onus of tho crime on Kieh-ard- .

But what is startling the police
ami public is the fact that, about $13,-00- 0

worth of .iowels belonging to Provo
having been discovered in two places
where Gaston had stated they were
concealed by Uichard, thero was found
a big brown diamond of a kind Provo
never dealt in, and which must, ac-
cording to the present theory, have be-
longed to nn Antwerp diamond mer-
chant named Davidson, mysteriously
murdered last year in tho same neigh-
borhood, and whoso murderers had not
yet been detected.

Tho police believo that tho two
crimes were both the work of the. pris-
oners ami the d man. who
have most systematically plotted the
death of as many diamond merchants
as possible to strip them of their
wealth.

Itcscucd-Tro- Death,
6'prclnl Cable tu Tho Tribune.

L 121. FA ST. Now 2. Found fast nalccp
In a small Milling boat, a lobster fisher-
man- jiinned. Rrccn. haa Jut boon rnsciiud
when within fifty yards of almost certain
dnth.

It Is to the prompt action of JnniM
Nelson, a ferryman, that Preen owcm IiIm

ro.'.eue. Nelson miw tho :mlllt)r boat
drtli:r he'pb'-l- towaul .Si rans ford bar'
at tli nlnu, lo Htnimnoni Lough,
fount y Pov.ii, where the tide libs at a
sivtx! of tventy inlUa an hour.

BALKAN WAR RECALLS

GLABSTOMEII

Great Statesman Would Have

Removed Turkey From

Map of Europe.

PIJAN. WAS NOT" BACKED

English-Peopl- e Not in Accord

, With'Status Quo" Cry
' of Diplomats. '

BY PlilLLIP KVERBTT.
Special Ciiblci-t- Th Tribtinn. '

. iiOiVDOX, Xov. "J. It is with a deep
feeling 0f shame that the best part of
the people of Kngland look upon the

I war now raging in the Halkans. lc-ce-

events have brought forcibly home
to the minds of all thinking Knglish-me- n

the fact that n great Knglish
statesman, Gladstone, years ago clearly
pointed out to his countrymen the pth
to follow in regard to Turkey.

Kiigliiihnien realize that their failure
to support li i in and back him up has
led to a icries of events which will
forever remain a blot upon tho esculch-eo- n

of Great Britain 's lienor.
Had Gladstone had his way in the

Berlin conlerenee, Turkey would have
been removed from Kuropo then ami
there, und not only would the present
war have been avoided but thousands
of lives taken by the Turks in cold
blooded butchery would have been
saved.

'Status Quo" Is Cry.
Gladstone would have saved the 150,-00- 0

Christian Armenians whom the now
do posed Abdul Humid caused to be
inurdoiod and driven out of Constan-
tinople sixteen years ago, a crime which
civilized Kuropo has never seen lit lo
punish.

The years that have passed have
taught kuropo nothing, iho powers
again hold their protecting hands over
the assassins, at JJosphorus, and mobs
at Constantinople, whose hands arc red
witli Christian blood, have been, cheer-
ing outsido the British minister's house
in Slamboiil.

Once more the opportunity to sec
.iusticc done is placed before the pco-ple--

Kngland. .oiico more we have a
chance of following Gladstone's advice,
but even now we know what will hap-
pen. In diplomacy there is no feoiiug,
sympathies do not count and diplomats
representing countries all .iealoiia of
each other assert that status quo must
lie maintained and no matter what
happens in this way, the Turks will
be permitted to remain on Kuropeap,
soil.

People Feel Different.
Kngland is afraid of Germany, and

because' of ' this fact Knglish statesmen
refuse to listen to the spirits of thou-
sands of murdered women mid children
erving for -- vengeance and forgot that
the same Turkey that now looks to
Great Britain for protection and sup-
port i"or centuries has outraged every
decency that' a white man holds sacred.
Knglish statesmen will vote in favor,
of keeping the assassin among us in
Europe, but I want to make mv Ameri-
can readers understand that what K

lish diplomats do is. not in accord with
tho feelings of tho Knglish people, who
are permitted to, have no say in tho
matter.

ROYAL PALACE IS
TO BE IMPROVED

Historic Buckingham Structure
"Will Be Turned Over to

Contractors.

Spcclnl Cable to The Tribune.
T..OXDON. Nov. 2. Only one more

summer will witness the unspeakably
ugly front of the ro'al family's Lon-
don residence, Buckingham pafaee, for
when the London season ends next year
the building will be turned over to a
linn of contractors aud an amount of
$.'00,000 will bo spent on providing
the placo with a new and better look-
ing face. If tho Victoria memorial
standing in front of the palace as a
mute tcstimouy of Englijdi lack of
taste in sculpture were moved away at
the same time, there would be even
more reason to feel gratified. Hut no
such thing will happen. Old Queen
Victoria, looking for anything in the
world like a prosperous and not too

peddler woman, will be al-

lowed to remain where she is in her
marble chair, and only the palace will
be renovated. It. is doubtful whether
the new front will look very imposing,
but at any rate it is sure to be au im-
provement on the present one.

It is "to be throughout of Portland
stoue, " most of which, bv the way,
comes from Norway, and tho greater
part of the work of cutting tho stono
slabs will be done at the quarries, re-

ducing the amount of sawing to
minimum. ' This was tho principle
adopted by King Solomon nearly thrco
thousand years ago, so it naturally ap-
peals to progressive Englishmen, oven
as memborj of Ihe lost tribe.

Fnllicrcs Takes Tt Easy.
Special Cable to The Trlliim.

PARIS. Nov. C !. VallJeros Is at pres-
ent at his winegrowing estate of Ivowpll-lo- n,

whore ho If ?upcrlntondliiz tjsyoir' vlntiise. The property usually
yh'lils nn abundant harvest or ilriuknblc
wine, and there If a frlonilly rlvnlrv In
the mutter of quality between the prov-
ident and a m author, whoco"vlqnoble'' I.s in the neighborhood. M,

srratly enjoya hi-- ' periodica!
Max at l.otiplllon, which If his "oustal,"
or anri'stitl home H Jrud.s tho Hlniplf
lir hl'f Ihorf, retiring nlsLti at 1
atconllns to tho papers.
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Famous Writer Declares Thai

Christian Europe Should

Have Prevented Uprising".

CRITICISM IS ' POINTED

Compares Balkan Slates to

Hyenas Who Viciously Al- -.

tack Wounded Prey.

BY GEORGE DUFRESNE.
Sprclal Cabh: lo Tin. Trlhune.

PA UTS. Nov. 2. The people or
:!h :t whole, of course, are in

full sympalhy with the gallant and he-
roic .Montenegrins in their uneven light
with the Turks, but the latter arc not
without their admirers, l'ie'rrc IioLi
has written an elouuen! article in their
bchair, which is published here.

The famous writer recalls that in
1S70 the Arabs pof Algeria, who had
reasonable complaints against
decided to revolt. Bui war broke out
between France und Germany, aud they
contented themselves bv warning the
French. It was only when peace was
signed that they rose against the
Kronen.

Pierre Loti regrets that what he de-
scribes as this noble example has n'ot
been followed by the Balkan peoples.
"Whatever may be their complaints
against Turkey, ho considers that it is
cowardly on their part to take advan-
tage of this country's misfortunes, and
to attack her from behind. lie com-
pares the Balkan stales to hyenas, who
approach their prey knowing that the
latter is already wounded, and declares
that without them Italy would never
hnve triumphed over tlic "sublime ob- -

jstinacy'' of Turkey, notwithstanding
j ber formidable naval guns.
i For the honor of Italy Pierre Loti
wants to believe that it is not she who
has fomented the Halkan rising. lie
considers that Christian Europe should
have intervened, if only out of respect
for the admirable heroism of the Turks,
and declares that the inaction of Eu-
rope will remain a blemish on her his-
tory.

"What Kuropcjhas not done,"' he
says, "perhaps free and disinterested
America will have the glorv of doini
in her place. A few words of Presi-
dent Taft's load me to hope that Amer-
ica, thinks of proposing arbitration.
Whatever happens,'' he adds, "the
Turkish people by their resistance nnd
bravery have won the most beftulifiil
of crowns, and T believe that, at the
bottom the large majority of French-
men are of m' opinion."

RUSSIAN CLOUD
DARKENS FINLAND

Plan lo Destroy Independence
of Finns May Result

in Re vol I.

Special 'Cable to The Tribune.
BERLIN. Xov. In Finland the war

between the national .senate and Gover-
nor Guncral Seyn. who Is bent upon
destroying the national Independence ofthe Finns;, contliiuuij. and at present the
principal question, to he settled is when
the proper time is for the next elections
to the Diet.

This uncertainty Is due to the many
dissolutions of the Diet, as a, consequence
of which the representatives did not
have an opportunity of Bitting: the full
time allowed by their mandator, namely,
thrco years.

In these clreumstnnees. the sovcrnor
general considers that the elections-mux-
be held next year, whereas the sonata
think:- - 1311 Is tho proper year. His ex-
cellency Is interested In ihe matter, be-
cause the elections will glvo him an op-
portunity of seeking to compel the citi-
zens of the eountrv mid the officials to
conform to the alleged illegal Russian
equalization law'.

As the "law" proclaims equality In
Klnlnnd between Finnish citizens and
Kusslan subjects, the governor general
holds that Russians living In Finland can
participate In the elections to the Diet
hi the name way as Finnish citizens.

If they arc not allowed to do no. the
elections, according xo tho governor gen-
eral's view, can be declared Invalid.
Thero is absolutely no doubt thnt the
Finnish Institutions which havo to do
with the election will not comply with

Ithe alleged Illegal equalization law, and
should General Soyn'a thrvnl be carrlco
out. a most Kcrlous conlllct will ensue.

It must be borne In mind that without
the Plct no legal tuxes can he lovlod.
and the result must be to bring about a
complete dictatorship.

SCHOOL FOR MOTHERS
OPENED AT TOTTENHAM

Special Cable to The Tribune.
LONDON". Nov. 2. A school for

mothers has been opened at Tottenham,
ono of London's poorer districts, where
the high infantile mortality has been a
source of great worry to t no health au-
thorities. At tho school, which is tho
lirpt of its kind in this country, there
are no fees-an- d the curriculum includes
infant feeding ami hygiene, cooking,
sewing, incuding and general house-
work.

The primary idea is to instruct thoi
incredibly ignorant mothers, found i;i
tho worf-'- t Knglish slums, in tho proper
eare of iufant life. Tho mothers first of
all will bo tntight that in many cases
it is equal to murder to leavo half-uako- d

babies lying on tho sidewalk out-
side saloons for half hours or hours at
a time, even with doping them with
drink or alo or gin. which, is jwpularly
bunposcd to Keep them warm.

Progressive Icsmus will how them
tho folly of allowing babies to sleep
with their parent v, how to construct a
first class cot fiom a. banana erale, how
lo Knit woolen garments und bathe and
dreia babies.

'
in ,,

ENGLISH GIRL WHO
I FOLLOWS OWN WILL j

Lady Beryl Le-Po- e

PRETTY IM BERYL

- DEFM PARENTS

Makes Debut on Vaudeville

Stage; Becomes Engaged 'to

Young Irish Guardsman.

Special Cable to The Tribune.
LONDON, Nov. 2. Once more the

lovely Lady licryl is
disturbing the minds and defying the
commands of her parents, the Karl aud
Countess of Clnncarty. Lady Jicryl,
who is .only 10, is the daughter of the
late Hello Billon, the beautiful ami
famous music; hall singer, whom the
Karl of Clancarty, when Lord Kilcon-nel- .

married despite his father's angry
opposition.

Belle Lilton lived down the preju-
dices of her husband's relatives and of
the set into which her marriage trans-
ported her. and came to be recognized
as an honored mother and a worthy
member of the nobility. But with the
Billon blood in her veins. Lady Beryl
insisted on making her debut "on."' the
vaudeville stage last year.

Now she has engaged herself to mar-r- v

an impecunious but good-lookin- g

.young, man, a sou of the Inte Dr. Hope
of Curzon street.

Voting Hope, who is in tho reserve
of the Irish guards, Uvcs with his wid-

owed mother. The engagement has not
been announced, and Lord .and Lady
Clancarty arc doiug their best to in-

fluence Lady .Beryl to break it off, but
the girl has a strong will and clings
desperntelv to her romance. Failing
all atempts to coerce, her, Loi'd Clnn-cart- v

will try to obtain a lucrative
position in business for young Hope in
the citv.

NEW USE MADE
OF. TELEPHONES

Parents Talk With Sick Children
at Guernsey Hospital .Over.

"'Enchanted AVire;,,",J

Special Cable to The Tribune."
LONDON, Nov. U. " ITello. hello!

Js that the isolation hospital? 1 want
to speak to my Htllo (laughter, agcM
seven, to ask her how she

"With praiseworthy promptness the
anxious parent h switched through tb
tho bed occupied by the little patient
concerned, who picks up the receiver!
to answer the call. .... I

This is not an imaginary incident of
tho juvenile ''Never. Never Land." but
an ordinary scene which is enacted
every day in Isolation hospital, St.
Pel or Tort. Guernsey.

For "go-ahea- Guernsey hasf a
telephone to every bed in its hospital,
and all tho little sick boys and girls
who are old enough to understand, can
talk to thoir parents over tho en-- j
chanted '''Avire."

The Isolation hospital is some three
miles out of town.. and. the bed of unci)
little patient has a telephone connect-
ing point on ihe wall alongside. In
the hall is a switchboard, by means of
which the exchange lines ran bo'.joincd
to any of the connecting points.

"When a rclativo or frieud of one of
the children under treatment calls up
from any part of the island, a nur.sc.
if tho patient is well enough, joins the
exchange- line to the connector at the
bedside and hands the ehild a fleviblc
cord telephone, which enable it lo
hoar and talk to its mother,- - father,
sister or brother.

In Guernsey babies arc born into n
telephonic atmosphere, and accept the
telephone as an ordinary adjunct of
life.

Lako Disappcara; Laudslldc.
Special CaiIc to Tho Tilbuuc.

CHESHIRE, England. Nov. 3. Somo
months :iko a larj.'o lake fornuil ntfir
Dunkirk, In the Norwich llntrlct of
Cheshire, famous for Its rook Kill mining
ami mine pumping, a. tho result of a
Innridli'lc. tlicn Hinhlonly oinpthxl ttlf.millions of gallons of water tllKuripearlnK
Into thrt earth. Lately thr laic flllril
njviin. thf water nlmost riichhi; lta fo' --

lner lovel. Vestriilar morning tho UKe
disappeared ajculn and i land-pil- e

curred. Tilts bed of the lake baa sunk,
several fect.

! WIRELESS GH 10 I
EIIILEJE1ID I

Marconi Company ProjccU II
Direct Communication -- With fl

All. Parts of Globe. H
WORK IS BEING RUSHED

London to Australia and Back II
Within Hour Will Soon II

Be Possible. II
Spoi'JcJUy to Tho Tribune Vk

I.O.VDOX. Nov. i'A girdle of (
"wireless'' around tho world this i'.
the work that the Marconi company 1H
is carrying out with all dispatch, and IH
witliin a year it will be a roinmen Jul
possibility to .send a wireless message
from London to Australia, and receive
au answer within an hour. 91

A newspaper representative was
shown, at the Marocui headquarters in fllLondon, Saturday, a, .Marcoui map of Hlthe world. Red lines which radiated IHin every direction, showed how the flH
most remote parts of the globe nro to
be linked up by wirclcks. fllAmid the myriad- - dots which marked il, small and private .stations, the routes nHwero marked out by two great aeheme 91

, which are to make "wjrnles.i" as i.-- jln mcuuu of eommuuieation all oer lllworld as the present telegraph illiai and cables. hfl
Scheme Projected. 9H

The one is nn imperial scheme, aud tllthe other is au American traiid-occa- ilUehemo. It is the imperial scheme which
will link ii) Kuglnud with Australia HlMr. Turnbull o' the Marconi company. Hlpointed out the aerial route which jlMacouigrams will take on their long jljourney to Australia. 91"When the scheme is completed," Slhe said, "messages handled in Loudon
will be fent first to Alexandria, aud iHfrom there to Mombasa; thoy will go llon to Bangalore, in southern Indin, HH
thence to Singapore, and from Siuga Slpore to Port Darwin, in the .north of

The work of erecting all jBthose .stations is being pushed on as jH
I rapidly as possible 11
America Plan.

ir Other services which llwill be working soon aro from t'hrin- Hltiania to New York, and from New HH
York to Havana and Uuenos Ayrc.'

L'or the American schepic, which r.ill HH
servo to link up the other half of the ffiH
world, a powerful wireless station i' ffjH
being erected at Belmar. near Xcw 91York city. Messages from there will (lH
be sciu to a station in the l'auaina ca KH
mil one, thence to Hawaii, and from
Ila wnii' to Manila, joining u) with the J
imperial .service at. .Singaiorc. IH.South Africa is to have a station at jH
Pretoria jiowerful enough to talk direct '
to Buenos Ayrcs. and New Zcula"-- "U

have its wireless station at Welliog- -

MILK NOW MADE H
FROM VEGETABLES

Scientists nt London Shown

Wonderful Xew "Discovery;

Process Is Simple.

Special Cablu to The Tribune.
LONDOX, Nov. 2. An artificial milk. JHmniiufnctured from vegetables which i 1HH

said to contain all the clomonts of the flhost cow's milk aud can be used for nlthe same purpo.se, was howu to a gath- - jHering of scientists in London. Among althoso jtroscnt were Sir William Crooner. 1
representatives of tho homo oflice aud llthe local government board, wvcr:il fllmedical officers of heallh and other llmembers of tho medical profession. 1

A. .1. Kaulding. who will bo rcsponsi fHblc for tho introduction of artificial (or IHsynthetic) milk to this country, told a
p'res3 roprc.ccntative that it was raorn ildigestible than ordinary milk, and its IHcrnam was far more nourishing. The jHmilk could be used for all cooking pur- il)Oses, and very good cheese could be ilmade from it, out it would not produce
butter. As the milk was germ free, it
would keep longer than cow'f milk. jlThe discovery was the work of three iHGorman?, who spent three years in per Slfei-tin- it. The process of manufacture iHwa.s Miopia and alway.r. produced the
snmn result. It was not louehed by band 1or exposed to atmoKpberie infjuctico nn- - H
li it wan poured into bottles for dcliv- - iH

The principal vegetables mod in tho
manufacture of the milk, added M. H
raulding, were, fioya bca n& Japanese H
and Chinese beaua and it would yield jHa certain profit. Aualcs would be H
niitile by iiublie men and the rebult' HpublisliclL It was proposed, later to H
form a company and erect factories for iHthe manufacture of the milk. H
HISTORIC FABRIC TO

ADORN LOUVRE WALLS
i Special Cable to Tho Tribune. H

Nov. 2. Tt ia not that the iHMona Lija has eome. ba.qjF. She t iHstill missing, and they u"nver mention jHher in the Salou Carre.' But the Louvre H
htm just )id a little piece of luck. t JHhas ome by a priceless I'oriau carpet H
of the sixteenth ccuturv at a ficurc 1
tvhieh if. considering all things, trilling. H
Only a few people knew of the exist- - H
cii'-- of the carpet, which has been re- - 1
noting in the uiet of the cathedral of H
Muntc?. From there it went to the 1
Collegiate rhureh and tho town of BH"Mautes, which has now Anry gencreu- - H
lv parted with it to the Louvre for I be ilsum of $Srm, a verv small imouul con llsTdcring tho history nod tho color of Rlthe fabric. EH


